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Veho Apple Lightning Cable - 1m/3.3ft Black

Brand : Veho Product code: VPP-501-1M

Product name : Apple Lightning Cable - 1m/3.3ft

VPP-501-1M - Apple Lightning Cable - 1m/3.3ft

Veho Apple Lightning Cable - 1m/3.3ft Black:

Charge and sync your Apple devices using this Apple MFI approved cable.

The Veho Pebble Apple approved lightning cable is compatible with all Apple lightning configured
devices. It is 1m (100cm, 3.3ft) and comes in black soft touch Tacton rubber with embossed Veho logos.

Key Features

- Compatible with all Apple lightning configured devices (iPhones, iPads)
- Charge and synchronise your devices using an Apple approved cable
- Comes in black Tacton soft rubber touch
- 1m (100cm, 3.3ft) in length
Veho Apple Lightning Cable - 1m/3.3ft. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: Lightning, Connector 2: USB A.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * Lightning
Connector 2 * USB A
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Features

Product colour * Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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